
MENTAL SUGGESTION
By E. R. Moon.

We all, looked upon Libby Arliss as
an old maioY absurdly old, although
her .age could not have , been more
than thirty-fiv- e. But after' her
mother died she ceased to go-- about
much in our village society; and by
the time she-wa- s out of mourning she
had settled down into a lonely life in
her Tittle home.. She had a fine gar-
den, and we boys and girls used to

: " Coming at Breakneck Speed.

steal her pears and mock at her when
ihe came out us.

"I'd like to get even with MissJ
Xibby for being so mad about our
taking her wormy old pears," said
Steve Marks, the "bad boy" of the
village.

None df us liked Libby. She was
certainly as sour as those early Bart-let- ts

that we used to take with the
more gusto because walmew that our
discovery would let loose a storm of
imprecation on our heads. That was
how we came to concoct the love
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Why we hit upon William Tabor J
can't quite remember. The Tabors
had onqe been the most respected
family in QUrjjrillge, but William was
wild when heSvas a young man and
went West,xeturaing broken down in
health, a year or two before. I think
some one suggested that he had been
Libby's beau long before, when she
was a pretty girl in the wide-sleev-

gowns then in fashion, and did her
plentiful hair in a jar handle. But
since he had come back he had never,
to T)ur knowledge, visited at Libby's
house, and if he had done so village
gossip-woul- d certainly have found it

of the high school scholars
concocted the letter. It ran like this:
"My Dearest William:

"May I dare I, one whom the
world calls a sour old maid, avow to
you something against which I have
fought for many months in vain?
William, I love you!. There, I have
avowed it, and you cannot guess how
shrinkingly I write down these words
which my hand is powerless to tay.
I love you and now I have told you
alL The rest is with you.

"Libby Arliss.'- -

Yes, it was a gem of composition,
and elicited screjams of laughtei
among us alL Only one girl pro-

tested.
"I think it's, a mean shame," said

Sylvia Temple, turning upon us. "D
must be just awful to be an old maid."

"Perhaps it will bring William ta
the point, though," I suggested, and
that gave us an idea. Why not send
Libby a letter by the same post? Nc
sooner thought of than acted upon.
William's letter ran in this way:
"My Dearest Libby Arliss :

"Because my tongue is weak and
falters in your presence, I would fai
write down the words I long to saj
to you. Libby, I love you. May 1

call to see youand tell you of th
fatal passion 'which you inspire i
my heart? William Tabor."

We dropped these epistles into thi
letter box and waited with bate
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